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uuecifled by the General Assembly, iiamely,
the Higlier Rehigiou8 Instruction Sel em-e. An
allocation at New Year wi]l be accepteil as an
equivalent. Tis precise aniount iaeed not be
specified in advance, but, as an approximate
g uide, we might suggest tliat fremn one te ten
dollars accordizîg te the ability of the school,
would be Ilreas3onable." If the schools which
have contributed in the past wili but repeat
their donations, there ill be doubtless a suffi-
cient numaber (,f new subseribers to enable the
committee to meet all their liabilities.

CJhildren's Day sbould becoîne one of the
most delightfül occasions of the ivhole year.
The scent of the sea & the clover fields stili
lingers in fragrant inernories. The IIkindly
fruits of the earth" have been garnered. The
reunion of famnilies and classes has kindledI a
freali love and friendship. We bid the chil-
ùren's voices lead us now in grateftil praise of
the Divine goodness. WTe reverently re-open
oar Bibles to study auew the life of Hâ.m by
whom ail tlingswere made and without -whom
-was net anything that was miade, whio dwelt
anaong us full of grace and truth.

Copies of the responsive service may be ob-
tained froin the convener, Rev. T. F. Fother-
ingham M. A., 107 Hazen St, St. Johin N~. B.

HOME STUYY LEAFLET.

One of the miost difficuit problem - of Sab-
bath School work is hiow to secure home
preparatien of tho lesson ? Seholars appear
in ciassa and acknowledge, -without a blus«h,
that littie or ne thought, has been g-iven to
any of the work assigned. Where lesson
beaves are used these lie snugly between
the pages of unopened Bibles or repose
peacefully in the pockets of Sunday gar-
inents until maucli fumbling brings them
forth at the opening exercises of the
school. Any suggrestion which would
help earnest teahers and parents in their
.efforts te, correct this evii. should be welcome.
The Sabbsth Sehool committee have just
issued a Hlome Study Leaflet which has this
end mi tinly in view. It will appear in
maonthîy sheets of four, like the Westmiu-
ister Lesson Leaf. On one side a-re eight
questions on the lessen. Answers te thein
are te be written at home in the spaces
between ; on the other side, besides brief
notes te teacher and seholar explainiag the
method of useing the leaflet, there stauads a,
blank form to be filled up ini case of absence
as follows:
'DrAR TBACHER :4-Plsase excuse my absence

froin Sabbath Sehool to-day. 1 cannot corne
becase ... I have read the daily portions Of

Scriptures and have coinmitted ... verses te
meinory in addition te the Golden Tex t; aise

....Questions in the Shorter Cateechism
and have recited them to . I. was at churcil

....I sendçwith this my weekly offering of?....cents.
Your schiolar..

If this is sent to the teacher'y and Élic e.x.
cuse is satiefactory, the scholar will bc
creditcd wîth mnarks as if present. -N )t a,
fewv of tke foremiost SAS workers hiave
ser;lously questioned the advantage of stip.
plying selholars wvitb lessson leaves centain.-
iug the text and -notes upon it. he use oif
tlwse bias banished the Bible, te a lar-go e\-
tent in some sehools; thcy arc sclâm
studicd, and e3ven -when some attenipt is
made te use them. propcrly there is littie
more, in niany cases, than a lazy reidiag
,)ver of the prepared comments. Tiiere
as. ne cemparing of texts or turning iii
marglinal references. Our Homie studv
Leafiet, on the other hand, csias
the use of the Bible itsel f, constrains te saine
study duririg the -,veek, promiotes r-egular. at-
tendance, invites parental co-operation, and
gives iaew,, interest and influence te the teaicher
-ail these in a much greater dcýgree tinu
the ordinary S.S. heips. It will aise serve
as an admirable auxiliary to, our Highýer
iReligious Instruction wvork.

The leaflets may be obtained frein fiw
convener at the rate of $1 per 100 or?1
'Ver 100 per annum. Aillsubscriptious iuust
end -%vith iDecexuber. Those subscibing(
aaeov -vill receive the leafiets for Octeber,
Noveanber andc December froc. This is thie
iowest price possible at, presont, indeed thie
committee run serieus risk of finarîcial 1os,
if their enterprise is net pretty geiiwrally
appreciated. Orders should bo ferwarded
as seen as possible se that the numnber re-
quired for next menth may be approxina-
tely known. Sanaples sent free on ap-
plication. T. F. FOTHERINGM,
St. Jolin N. B. ConvenIer.

Br Rr. TheomÂS CUMMING, Taiune.

FROM SHILOH TO SHECXYE.

1ETHEL, Nvhiere Jaceb had bis niarvel
<bus vision of the mystic Ladder reach-

in. frein eaith to heaven, is situated, a.i I


